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The Constitutional Crisis: A Round Up 

On October 26, news broke that the United People’s Freedom Alliance 
(UPFA) had withdrawn from the coalition government. Shortly after, SLPP MP 
Mahinda Rajapaksa was sworn in as Prime Minister by President Sirisena. 

Prime Minister Ranil Wickremesinghe refused to vacate his post. Both 
Wickremesinghe and Rajapaksa contended that they commanded the 
majority vote. However, before a floor vote could be called, President Sirisena 
prorogued Parliament. 

The events on October 26 has led to protests from citizens, rival political 
parties and legal analysts, who say Sirisena’s move runs completely counter 
to the 19th amendment of the constitution, which specifically provides for when 
a Prime Minister ceases to hold office.  Revealingly, Attorney General 
Jayantha Jayasuriya has also refused to express an opinion on the legality of 
the move, saying it would be ‘deemed inappropriate’ – the strongest signal to 
date, from the State’s chief legal adviser that the events of October 26 were 
unconstitutional. 

In the immediate aftermath, the heads of State-owned media have been 
replaced. 

Confusion reigned on November 1, with several contradictory dates being 
given for the re-convening of Parliament. Initially, Prime Minister 
Wickremesinghe tweeted that Parliament was being convened on November 
5, but the BBC quoted President Sirisena as saying no such decision had 
been taken. UPFA MP Mahindananda Aluthgamage in a press conference 
noted that Parliament would be convened on November 16. This morning 
(November 2) Speaker Karu Jayasuriya said Parliament would convene on 
November 7. 

Sirisena’s move has also been met with deep concern in the international 
community – since last Friday, Norway, Australia, the European Union, the 
US, Canada and India, the United Nations and The Elders have issued 
statements, all of them urging for Parliament to reconvene. 

Significantly, a week hence, only the envoys from China and Burundi have 
acknowledged Rajapaksa’s appointment – the silence from the rest of the 
community is telling. 

The governments of Canada and Australia, the UK Foreign Commonwealth 
Office and the US State Department have issued travel advisories to the 
country in anticipation of unrest resulting from political turmoil. 

The European Union has reportedly considered stripping Sri Lanka of its duty-
free access if it backtracks on its commitment to rights, considering the 
wartime abuses that happened on Rajapaksa’s watch as president. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/10/27/world/asia/sri-lanka-political-crisis.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/10/27/world/asia/sri-lanka-political-crisis.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/10/27/world/asia/sri-lanka-political-crisis.html
https://www.facebook.com/pg/groundviews/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10160956452515640
http://groundviews.org/2018/10/27/paradise-lost-preliminary-notes-on-a-constitutional-coup/
https://twitter.com/groundviews/status/1057535324627369985
http://www.ft.lk/news/Sri-Lankan-political-crisis-threatens-media-independence--Reporters-Without-Borders/56-665908
https://twitter.com/RW_UNP/status/1057890182559686658
https://twitter.com/sarojpathi/status/1057939116409675779
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-sri-lanka-politics/sri-lanka-president-agrees-to-summon-parliament-on-nov-7-speaker-idUKKCN1N70ES
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AKjPLrDha2QffGx96jng3IYxbxH0ptUPwtpHkEo_la8/edit#heading=h.rpyvobauspkv
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AKjPLrDha2QffGx96jng3IYxbxH0ptUPwtpHkEo_la8/edit#heading=h.rpyvobauspkv
https://www.financialexpress.com/world-news/chinese-president-xi-jinping-congratulates-newly-appointed-sri-lankan-prime-minister-mahinda-rajapaksa/1364433/
https://www.news18.com/news/world/after-china-burundi-pakistan-recognises-rajapaksa-as-lankan-prime-minister-1927181.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aKN_-8aHggwPaKfqyrd3wIKfC_BmTrIN/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VLmV4J9dy5gePOPpyu_654-KYvZCiWHd/view
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/sri-lanka
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/sri-lanka
https://twitter.com/AzzamAmeen/status/1056746690483388416
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-sri-lanka-politics-trade-exclusive/exclusive-sri-lanka-risks-eu-trade-concessions-over-political-slide-back-envoy-idUSKCN1N70G2
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The following is a compilation of content that has been published over the 
course of the last week. This list will be updated regularly as the situation 
develops. 

Twitter Moments 
Collections of Tweets around key aspects of the conversation around the 
current political situation. 

1. Constitutional Crisis in #SriLanka 
2. Citizens protest the #ConstitutionalCrisisSriLanka 
3. #ConstitutionalCrisisSriLanka: On the reconvening of Parliament 

 

Infographics: Short quotes 

 

 
 

 

https://twitter.com/i/moments/1055889260090339328
https://twitter.com/i/moments/1057465931306319873
https://twitter.com/i/moments/1058172932499873792
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Facebook Album 
 
Click to view in full: Excerpts from Nailing Canards: Why President Sirisena’s 
Actions Remain Illegal, Unconstitutional, And Illegitimate – debunking false 
arguments made in public debates around the Constitution 
 
 

 

 

Facebook Album 
 
Click to view in full: Civil Society protest on Reconvening Parliament  
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groundviews/posts/10160963683205640?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARD7FbVLX7UndtlcPG6GYWBJEb4ip3FKcCzcECU3Qf0F3R5DD6-CgALDBPZG5eQEjr7sqJjoYlFXd4KhWD6IIF6RIiZN9RVXvzNOLsJxdkOU7TVaUd7hjTQyQUPLrmcUXVhMquhwJl4guYu4wxzslwujzlK_i43nVXmeb-peFS4vnzBNxnisQFPMVOowjysx8QymmLOIpHWbCjfvVfQ8fQM7Gnm_bw&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/groundviews/posts/10160963683205640?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARD7FbVLX7UndtlcPG6GYWBJEb4ip3FKcCzcECU3Qf0F3R5DD6-CgALDBPZG5eQEjr7sqJjoYlFXd4KhWD6IIF6RIiZN9RVXvzNOLsJxdkOU7TVaUd7hjTQyQUPLrmcUXVhMquhwJl4guYu4wxzslwujzlK_i43nVXmeb-peFS4vnzBNxnisQFPMVOowjysx8QymmLOIpHWbCjfvVfQ8fQM7Gnm_bw&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/pg/groundviews/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10160956452515640
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Articles 

Paradise Lost? Preliminary Notes on a Constitutional Coup , by Asanga 
Welikala 

What Is At Stake Is Democracy Itself, by Tisaranee Gunasekara 

A Land Like No Other, by Sasanka Perera 

Nailing Canards: Why President Sirisena’s Actions Remain Illegal, 
Unconstitutional, And Illegitimate, by Asanga Welikala 

 
A Coup in Sri Lanka’s Democracy: A Statement by Sri Lankan Students 

Of Constitutions, Cabinets and Coups, by Sanjit Dias 

 
Resources 
 
Roundup of official statements and press releases on the crisis 
 
The events since October 26 have also seen the spread of misinformation, 
both online and off. Groundviews has been following the situation closely. 
Access the following tools on media literacy: Infographics: how to identify 
misinformation, photo and video verification 
 
Key links, social media recommendations and resources are available at this 
page. It will be updated regularly: A Constitutional Crisis in Sri Lanka - 
Updates, Analysis and Insights  
 
For regular updates on the situation as it unfolds, our WhatsApp group is a 
valuable source of information. Members of our groups include diplomats, 
researchers, current and former members of Government and lawyers.  
To be added to the group, please send a message to +94771103076.  
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